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ABSTRACT
Since decades silver was depended worldwide as a treatment to a lot of diseases
ranging from burn infections, anthrax, and typhoid fever to bacterial conjunctivitis
in stillbirth, but its effectiveness against biofilms is still undetermined. Salmonella is
a major cause of food poisoning outbreaks especially in the third world countries.
Thus, in the present study; the antimicrobial activity of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) against Salmonella enterica biofilm was examined; their activity was
compared with amino acid; D-Glycin and imipenem antibiotic. The result of the
study revealed that Ag-NPs exhibited considerable antimicrobial property against
Salmonella enterica biofilm where the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
was found at 50 μg/ml while MIC of D-glycin and imipenem were 50mM and
4µg/ml respectively. The isolates ability to form biofilm was assayed using the
tissue culture plate (TCP) assay, all the isolates were biofilm producers but with a
different thickness degrees. It was found that both of Ag-NPs and imipenem
inhibited Salmonella biofilm formation, but the inhibition by Ag-NPs was more than
the antibiotic imipenem, whereas D-Glycin increased the ability of Salmonella
isolates to form biofilm.
Keywords: Silver nanoparticles, Biofilm, Salmonella, D-glycin, Chicken meat,
Imipenem.

الفعل التثبيطي لجزيئات النانو فضة مقارنة بفعل الكاليسين واإلمبينيم على تكون الغشاء الحياتي
لبكتريا السالمونيال غذائية المنشأ
مروى حميد مطشر الخفاجي

. العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم علوم الحياة
الخالصة
مالن ت الابات الحالروق والجمالرة المبي الة وحمال

اعتمدت الفضة لعقود من الزمن كعالج العديالد مالن اامال ار

 لكالالن دعاليتمالالا ضالالد ااالزالالية الحياتيالالة ا ازلالالت،التيفوئيالالد وحتال التمالالام ملتحمالالة العالالين البكتيالالرل لالالدي حالالدي د الالالوادة
،  وألهمية جر ومة السالمونيج كمسبم رئيسد للتسممات الغذائيالة م و الا دالد بلالدان العالالم ال الال. الير محددة
 وتمالالت،لالالذا تالالم امتبالالار الفعاليالالة الضالالد ميكروبيالالة لجزيئالالات النالالانو دضالالة تجالالات الغزالالال الحيالالاتد لبكتريالالا السالالالمونيج
 كزالفت نتالالائ هالالذت الد ارسالالة ان.اامينالالد الكجيسالالين ومضالاد الحيالالاة اامبينالاليم

مقارنالة دعاليتمالالا مالالل دعاليالة الحالالام

جزيئات النانو دضة قالد ظهمالرت داعليالة ضالد ميكروبيالة واضالحة تجالات الغزالال الحيالاتد للسالالمونيج تذ كالان التركيالز
4 ملال ال الالد مولر\م ال ال ال و05 اامينال ال الالد وللمضال ال الالاد

مايكروالرام\م ال ال ال بينمال ال الالا كال ال الالان للحال ال الالام05الم ال ال الالبى اادن ال ال ال لمال ال الالا

 امتبرت قدرة عزات السالمونيج عل تنتا الغزالال الحيالاتد باسالتمدام ظىبالاق الالزر.مايكروالرام\م عل التوالد
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 بىالت. متفاوتالة.النسيجد دأهمرت النتائ ظن العالزات جميعمالا كانالت منتجالة للغزالال الحيالاتد لكالن بالدرجات سالم
جزيئالالات النانودضالة ومضالالاد اامبينالاليم تكالالون الغزالالال الحيالالاتد للسالالالمونيج بينمالالا عمال الكجيسالالين علال زيالالادة قابليالالة
.هذت العزات لتكوين الغزال الحياتد

Introduction
During the last decades, it has become increasingly clear that bacteria, including foodborne
pathogens such as Salmonella enterica, grow predominantly as biofilms in most of their natural
habitats, rather than in planktonic mode. [1] Microbial biofilm develops when microorganisms
irreversibly adhere to a surface and produce extracellular polymers that facilitate the adhesion and
provide a structural matrix which stabilizes the biofilm [2].
Interestingly, it has been observed that the resistance of biofilm cells to antimicrobials significantly
increased compared with what normally seen with the same cells being planktonic [3, 4]. Thus, it is
believed that biofilm formation enhances the capacity of pathogenic Salmonella bacteria to survive
stresses that are commonly encountered both within food processing, as well as during host infection.
In food industry, biofilms may create a persistent source of product contamination, leading to serious
hygienic problems and also economic losses due to food spoilage [5-9]. Improperly cleaned surfaces
promote soil build-up, and, in the presence of water, contribute to the development of bacterial
biofilms which may contain pathogenic microorganisms, such as Salmonella [1].
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium is an important zoonotic gastrointestinal pathogen
responsible for foodborne disease worldwide. It is a successful enteric pathogen because it has
developed virulence strategies allowing it to survive in a highly inflamed intestinal environment
exploiting inflammation to overcome colonization resistance provided by intestinal microbiota [10].
Since around 400 B.C. silver has long been known and documented for its antimicrobial properties
when Hippocrates described that it used to enhance wound healing and for preserving water and food
specially milk [11] but its medical applications declined with the development of antibiotics [12].
Although, the antimicrobial characters of silver have been well explored but the antibiofilm
properties of silver against microorganisms including Salmonella are still unclear. Thus, the current
study aimed to study the antibiofilm effect of silver nanoparticles against biofilm formation of food
origin Salmonella. Furthermore, compare among the silver nanoparticles, antibiotics and D-Glycin
effects on biofilm formation.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection
Thirty frozen imported chicken meat samples were collected randomly from local markets in Iraq.
The instructions of the Iraqi Standard Criterion No.2/2270 in Sampling, afferent by the Iraqi Central
Organization for Standardization and Quality Control (C.O.S.Q.C) were followed [13].
Bacterial Isolation
The Iraqi Standard Criterion No.3/2270 in Isolation, Enumeration and Identification of
Microbiological Groups in Foods, [14] was depended in the isolation of Salmonella isolates using
Salmonella-Shigella (S.S) agar and Xylose Lysin Deoxycholate (XLD) agar. In addition to colonial
morphology, identification was carried out by using biochemical tests according to Bergey's Manual
[15], Api20E system and Vitik complete system.
Silver nanoparticles
Silver nanoparticles were obtained and prepared as the study of Wajih et al., 2015[16]. By using
the pulsed laser type Nd-YAG laser of wavelength 1064nm, energy 760mJ and pulse repetition rate 6
Hz.
Preparation of antibiotic stock solution:
A final concentration 1mg/ml of imipenem solution was prepared via dissolving 0.01 g of
imipenem antibiotic in 10 ml of normal saline, and then sterilized by filtration using a membrane filter
with 0.22 mµ pore size.
Antibiotic susceptibility test
Modified Kirby-Bauer method was followed. Sensitive, intermediate and resistant categories were
used to translate the inhibition zone diameter of an individual antimicrobial agent after being
compared with the standard inhibition zone [17, 18] according to Clinical Laboratories Standards
Institute (CLSI, 2011) [19].
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Minimum inhibitory concentration determination
I.
MIC of D-Glycin
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of D-glycine for Salmonella planktonic cells was
determined by preparing a stock solution 1 M of the amino acid in distilled water, and sterilized by
filtration through 0.45 mϻ membranes (Billerica, MA. USA). Different amino acid molarities
achieved, initiated with 50mM and serially diluted by the medium to the end point concentrations. One
hundred microliter of double strength Muller-Hinton broth was added to each test well, in the first
well; 100 µl of the stock solution was added and mixed, a series of dilutions was then prepared across
the plate, a final inoculum size of 1x108 CFU/ml in each microtiter plate well was achieved by
inoculating it with 10 µl of overnight Salmonella culture. Positive growth controls contained the
bacterial inoculum with nutrient broth without amino acid treatment, while the wells that treated with
D-amino acid but without inoculum considered as negative controls. The same experimental
conditions were employed on the control wells. The microtiter plates were incubated for 24 h at 37Cº
and examined for microbial growth which was detected in the test wells as turbid in relative to the
positive and negative controls; the lowest D–amino acid concentration that inhibited ≥ 80% of
microbial growth conducted MIC value; MIC determination was carried out in triplicate [20].
II.
MIC of Silver nanoparticles
The same protocol described above in the previous item was depended in determination of MIC for
silver nanoparticles, using micro dilution method in a sterile tissue culture plate, different AgNps
concentrations (100%, 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25%, and 3.125%) (v/v) were prepared using deionized
distilled water. Each microtiter plate well was inoculated with 10 µl of bacteria to achieve a final
inoculum size of 1x108 CFU/ml well with overnight culture. Positive growth controls contained the
bacterial inoculum with nutrient broth without AgNps treatment, while the wells that treated with
AgNps but without inoculum considered as negative controls. After 24 h of incubation at 37°C, the
plates were examined and the MIC of each sample was determined.
III.
MIC of Imipenem
The same procedure described previously regarding D-glycin and AgNps MIC used to determine
the MIC of imipenem.
Biofilm formation assay
A previous study described Tissue culture microtiter plate method as a quantitative test [21]. It is
considered as the gold standard technique for biofilm detection. Salmonella isolates isolated from
fresh nutrient agar plates were inoculated in 10 ml of trypticase soy broth (TSB) with 1% glucose w/v
and then incubated at 37Cº for 24 h. A fresh medium then added to the culture to be diluted to 1:100;
the wells that filled with sterile broth only considered as negative control. Then the plates were
incubated at 37Cº for 24 h, and after incubation, mild tapping was performed to eliminate the content
of each well. Planktonic bacteria were eradicated by washing the wells with sterile distilled water
once. The formed biofilm by adherent bacteria to the wells was stained using crystal violet (0.1%)
w/v. Excess dye was removed by distilled water and plate were left to dry. The optical density (OD) of
stained adherent biofilm was obtained using Micro ELISA auto reader (model 680, Biorad, UK) at
wavelength 630 nm. The experiment was performed in triplicate Table- 1.
Table 1-Interpretation of Biofilm production
Average OD value
Biofilm production
≤ OD /ODc ˂ ~ ≤ 2x ODc
Non / weak
2x ODc ˂ ~ ≤ 4 x ODc
Moderate
˃ 4x ODc
Strong
Optical density cut- off value (ODc) = average OD of negative control + 3x standard deviation (SD) of
negative control [22]
Study the effect of Ag-NPs, D-amino acid and antibiotic on Biofilm formation
The method described by Goh and colleagues [23] with minor modifications was performed; using
96 well microtiter plate. Briefly TSB (TSB + 1% w/v glucose) was inoculated with Salmonella
overnight culture and then it was diluted to 1:100. Each well was loaded with 100 µl of medium and
100 µl of 50 mM of Ag-NPs, while the control well without Ag-NPs. The plate then incubated at 37Cº
for 24 h. Planktonic bacteria were removed by washing the wells with sterile distilled water once.
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Then crystal violet solution (0.1% w/v) was added to each well and the plate was kept to stain for 10
min at room temperature, thereafter the stain was removed by dipping the plate in a tray filled with
water. The microtiter plate was then inverted on paper towels to remove excess liquid and left to air
dry. Ninety five percent of ethanol was depended to solubilize the dye in the stained wells; micro
ELISA auto reader used to measure optical density at 630nm.
This method was depended with a substitution of 50 mM D-glycin instead of Ag-NPs once and with 4
µg/ml imipenem another time.
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in factorial experiment with complete randomized design
was performed. Difference between means was analyzed by least significant difference (LSD) at
p<0.05 using (SPSS) program 2010 and excel application to find results.
Results and Discussion
Food-origin Salmonella isolates isolated from chicken meat samples as shown in Figure-1, were
tested for their susceptibility to seven antibiotics: imipenem, meropeneme, cefotaxim, azithromycin,
amoxicilin, cefalothin, and ciprofloxacin, and most of them were multi-drug resistant (MDR) as shown
in Table-2.

Figure 1- Salmonella colonies with black center on XLD agar (left) and on S.S agar (right) after 24 h
incubation at 37˚C aerobically.
Table 2- Antibiotic susceptibility of Salmonella strains
Antibiotics

Isolate No.

IPE
MEM
KF
CIP
SAM
CTX
AZM
S2
S
S
R
R
R
R
R
S15
S
S
R
R
R
R
R
S26
S
S
R
R
R
R
R
S30
R
S
R
R
R
R
R
S37
S
R
R
R
R
R
R
S38
S
S
R
R
R
R
R
I: Intermediate; R: Resistant ;S: Sensitive
The obtained results in this study revealed that 16.6% of Salmonella isolates were imipenem
resistant, and the same percent of the isolates were meropeneme resistant, while all the isolates the
other antibiotics. The researchers in a previous study conducted that the levels of antibiotic resistance
are similarly elevated among food-borne pathogens such as Salmonella [24]. It is not certain to prove a
straight role of antibiotic resistance in bacteria contaminating food stuffs with elevated clinical cases
of resistant infections, but the incidence of such bacteria in food stuffs and food environment could
play a vital role in the extent of antimicrobial resistance among food-borne pathogens [25]. Production
of carbapenemases causes resistance to imipenem that refers to carbapenems group which used to treat
infections caused by MDR even those extended spectrum β-lactamases producers [26].
Results showed that the MICs of the silver nanoparticles, D-glycin and imipenem suppressing the
growth of Salmonella strains were determined as 50mM of AgNps, D-glycin, and 4µg/ml for
imipenem.
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Regarding biofilm production, Salmonella isolates were tested for ability to produce biofilm by tissue
culture plate assay, and all of them produced biofilm but with a diverse thickness grades as measured
by ELIZA reader at 630 nm. Pathogenic or spoilage microorganisms badly affect the food quality and
safety via the formation of biofilm in food and its environment, by its acting as a persistent
contamination source, leading to transmission of diseases or food spoilage which may end in
economic losses [27, 28].
In this study, adding Ag-Nps caused biofilm inhibition for all the tested isolates of Salmonella, so
as the treatment with imipenem inhibited the formation of biofilm, but its effect as compared with AgNps was less than the latter. An amazing result concerning D-Glycin, that the amino acid addition
increased the biofilm thickness [Table-3, Figure-2].
Table 3- Biofilm formation by food-origin Salmonella isolates using TCP assay.
Eliza results of Biofilm formation by six Salmonella isolates
Isolate number
S2
S15
S26
S30
S37
Treatment
Without treatment
0.090
0.090
0.092
0.098
0.098
Without treatment
0.091
0.092
0.094
0.100
0.100
Without treatment
0.092
0.088
0.091
0.098
0.101
Imipenem
0.090
0.083
0.071
0.079
0.092
Imipenem
0.090
0.081
0.070
0.079
0.091
Imipenem
0.090
0.082
0.072
0.079
0.090
D-glycin
0.153
0.115
0.115
0.105
0.120
D-glycin
0.155
0.117
0.113
0.105
0.118
D-glycin
0.152
0.118
0.112
0.108
0.123
Silver nanoparticles
0.074
0.067
0.054
0.063
0.076
Silver nanoparticles
0.072
0.067
0.050
0.061
0.073
Silver nanoparticles
0.070
0.062
0.051
0.060
0.070

S38
0.097
0.096
0.097
0.089
0.089
0.085
0.127
0.131
0.129
0.043
0.040
0.041

0.16

0.14
0.12

Values

0.1

Control

0.08

Imipenem

0.06

D-Glycin

0.04

Ag-Np

0.02
0
Isolation
1

Isolation
2

Isolation
3

Isolation
4

Isolation
5

Isolation
6

Figure 2-The effect of Ag-Nps compared with that of Imipenem and D-Glycin on biofilm formation
by food origin Salmonella isolates in terms of absorbance means.
It is clear from the figure above that both of silver nanoparticles and imipenem inhibited the
biofilm formation by Salmonella isolates isolated from frozen chicken meat samples.
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In another studies it was reported that the biofilm formation by E. coli isolates inhibited by glycine
and this effect was concentration-dependent [23, 29]. There is an opinion that AgNPs have the same
mechanism of the antimicrobial agents, which include; Inhibition of cell wall synthesis, nucleic acid,
protein synthesis and metabolic pathway [30]. Previous studies stated that the silver ion positive
charge is essential for its effectiveness as an antimicrobial agent via electrostatic attraction between
their positive charge and the bacterial cell membrane negative charge. [31-33]. AgNps penetrate inside
the bacterial cell and have affinity to react with phosphorous and sulfur groups, so that sulfur
containing proteins of the cell membrane and DNA are the favored sites for AgNPs [34, 35].
Conclusions
Our results revealed that the ability to initiate biofilm on the polystyrene surface by food origin
Salmonella isolates increased in the presence of D-amino acid, while silver nanoparticles inhibited this
ability to form biofilm more than even imipenem antibiotic. So this study conveys a promise solution
for the contamination of food environment by bacterial biofilms, thus sequestering the uncontrolled
antibiotic usage which contribute in the wide spread of antibiotic resistance among food origin
Salmonella isolates. Further studies on the effectiveness of nanoparticles of other metals against
biofilms and new combinations will be useful to overcome the antibiotic resistance problem
concerning biofilms in food environments and biofilm associated infections.
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